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A note from Mrs. Vorwald and Mrs. Huseman: 

This week we did a lot of fun experimenting in 

Expedition! We watched our butterflies come out 

of their cocoons. We observed what happened to 

our wheat grass that we planted. The grass that 

was in the dark was yellow and the grass in the 

sunlight turned green. Surprisingly, the plants in 

the dark grew! We finished the week with our 

friendship dolphin gathering where we played a 

fun game with the entire school!  

A Peek at the Week: 

Morning Meeting: Healthy bodies-fitness, destressing 
and exercise. 

Expedition: “Survive and Thrive” Expedition-Living 
Systems and the Human Body 

Math: Multiplication and Division 

Reader’s Workshop: Main Idea and Details 

Writer’s Workshop: Preparing for the writing project 

 

 

www.4hv.weebly.com 

Rotation Schedule 

Mon. A-Art     Tues. B-PE     Wed. C-Computer/Library    Thurs. D-Music        Fri.  A-Art   

Reminders: 
 

 Please check your child’s binder and 
agenda each night for notes and    
important information.  Please sign 
your child’s agenda nightly! 

 

 Don’t forget to sign up for Remind 
101. Just text 81010 with the mes-
sage  @mrsvorw to receive reminder 
texts from me about things going on 
in our classroom! 

 

Dates to Remember: 

Fri. Feb. 26– Dolphin Gathering 

March 1-3– Conferences– we will send reminders 

home with times! 

March 2 & 3– No School 

 

*Check out our spellingcity.com page  

http://www.spellingcity.com/vorwalds/  

Spelling Words: L8 /ou/, /o/ 

 

1. proud 

2. claw 

3. howl 

4. false 

5. dawn 

6. drown 

7. pause 

8. fault 

9. cause 

10. amount 

 

Homework is on the back 

of this sheet! It will be giv-

en on Friday and due the 

following Friday at 8:40 

a.m. Please look over it and 

sign it when your child has 

completed it! 

 

Students should also be 

practicing their math facts 

nightly working especially 

on multiplication and sub-

traction. They may practice 

on www.factmonster.com. 

https://www.spellingcity.com/vorwalds/

